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IN THE SCHOOLS.Appetite Was Poor.annhpolis.THE KING.

-• % Christmas Holidays Commença 
Dec. 23... Prises and Prize

é Winners. ';;•: m <tfSô3 ’»

TA* DeMonte Memorial...Lumb
ermen Meet...decent Death*... 
Personals.

Again Postponed.
The* McCoy-Sultivei *ghi,he* again 

been postponed until some time in 
January.,

Fits Orates.
"Corbett's ebow must be going bem. 

He must be looting for some free adver
tising. But it bis oiler is bona fide, just 
ms that any old. time. place. 
dKiona will suit me."

This was the reply of "Leaky Boy 
Fttoetmmons, ‘n J>;Yn.ton. MasB. when he 
was Shown a Philadelphia clipping in 
which it was stated that a limited round 
bout between Jim Cqrbett end the Cor- 
nishman might be arütaged for the near 
firture. The despatch stated that ill- 
feeling between tbs men assured a good
e°Pits was fondUn* hie pet lion, which 
be carries with hie "Fight for Love’
company, Wh«n seen, -bat be was at once

"That’s" the first I knew of it,” he 
eeid. when he read the despatch.

“A limited bout. Why, do you know 
that X would ike to get that man into 
a private room with Only our seconds 
there and fight him so that hè would 
stay licked for all time." .WM & roacT nV-foiti  ̂

into *, place and would do great business 
•Where • he got a frost. He must be look
ing for acune 1res advertising, and if 
that’s the case, count me out. But if 
it’s bona fide, then any time, any place, 
any conditions and fikuh rather than
ilJ$t?s tmanag«",BJÔaeph IT. Bdroooston 
said that he had. been waiting for along 
time for aoxnStmng like that, and that 
it could be taken *as official that Fitz 
would be ready ana willing. The Com- 
iehman looks as husky and trim as ever 
and i« keeping in good condition.

itj: il! Dizzy Most of The Time,

OjWridef^still r
FAR BEHIND THE RECORD.

andKotrsatroentini

msBTrtpA FIThe Christinas MHN« tor the.Could Not Sleep at Night. j7:—The death ofAnnapolis, Dec.
George F. Mills Jr. occurred at 
Bridgetown on Saturday the 26th,
Inst and the remains were brought 
here on Monday for interment. De
ceased was the eon of P. George 
Mills of Granville Ferry, and in the 
38th year of his age. The funeral 
took place from his father’s resid
ence on Monday afternoon and wcui 
largely attended.

The body of the late Joshua Mes
senger was brought from Lynn Mass, 
where he died, for interment in 
Woodlaun cemetery here, last week.
Deceased was formerly a resident of 
Granville Perry. The remains were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Rom 
eel and Miss Jennie Messenger, rela
tives of the deceased.

The monument sin-mounted with w do not claim that they will cure 
the bronze statue of De Monts was chronic heart disease, £ut we do 
^aced m position last week by Mr. claim that they will strengthen the
mé^and6 CÆ h^om^and ^and build up the shaky

i-.nn.m- nerve system.‘"R Httlc four year old daughter of H°ffman'

Geo. Robinson a few days ago was .Ij greatly with my

"nUoTthe ‘itoperial^Oil* Xrapaw tl ’̂aT” HttlTstartW ^

and she was thrown on her could not sleep at nights and was 
face in front of the wheels, one of *«y most of .the time. I took three 
which passed over her shoulders. Be- boxes of Iblburn s Heart and Verve 
yond the fright and some bruises. very pb'.asfd, to say

--------  she seemed to have sustained no se- th^ ‘hey did me a wonderful lot of

Dut Professional*. wWjg. Album's Heart and Nerve Pills are
What w* withou^doubt mgg* J5£*£t broken into ofiT^rZy » cents per box or 3 for $1.25. All

•esMon 01 toe ”rarl° . .. , .. . tnmnered with druggists, or malted direct.
Hnckev Association was held in Toronto Wgnt ana tile sale tampered with, ° was

qaturdav afternoon when many the thief only getting some cents for The T. MtLBURN Co., Limited, as follows:
tfeeutretook part to the discussl» his trouble. Toronto, Ont. Vice Admiral Sir Lew.. Beaumont

g .. DTnm)ril?flnu _nrt the âirfat 0f The Lumbermen's Association of __________________________________________ (recently commander in chief of the
°VSf i u irainst amateurism The Western Nova Scotia , mot here on " Australian station), Commissiouer.
totter wM tooroughiy theshed out" Ind Thursday last. Representatives HOLD PEOPLE CATCH COLD. Sir Edward Fry (former Judge of
IC-ought out the iact that there were two were present from Yarmouth, Digby, , the Chancery Division of the High 1 Ui . ..
factions at the meeting, but *hose m Annapolis and Lunenburg Counties. _ ' , Pmirt of Justice, and member of th<s i ff.f . , _Sing “aUSive^hVa JÏÏ After reviewing the work of the past Everybody is complaining of colds ^.manent eourt of Arbitration at
the points brought out by them make it season, it was decided to ask for aev. just now. I think the cause is that Thc Hagûc), Legal Adviser. làflïf i . nthaut ùltJati*t\
impossible for a player to ever break the gj-Qj changes in the act for the pro- people keep their houses too hot and j Hucrh O’Bcime, of the British Em- f rco vsars.XÆh^eaS.%&aB°rmabtaefr.t0 Tt Action of the forest against fires, “dirent,y to the tempera-‘ bassy* at Paris, Agent. jgf _ /Iggl

took the delegates over two hours to to make it more effective. Ihe ,d their dress V IÉ8 OI.DB6T|
Thistles’ rink for the season's sport, round, the corner between Mod proies- meeting discussed the lumber situa- ™c" 861 ° * 1 * ."1 i If You Are Losing Weight SSSBut DKOtVi- i
A number of men were engaged yes- elodaUsm and pure amattnirisim but tion of the past year and the out- but women are constantly changing f ■sSSKB?" PU R £ S'? •-
terday in putting in the electric !to the end, the good i look for the coming year and inter- from the thinnest of lace blouses ( ' Yoûr system is obt of order and wfiw w- ,*-y.
lights, and if the Weather keeps cold, cause winning put. The two factions at, esting statistics of the growth on he which expose the neck and chest, to Ferrozone is needed t o start a ri— T T TÏTIÎKMlTATIviT.
it will be only a dev or two before the meeting each had a candidate for the iumber trade were given. , , building process. Ferrozone makes -vroarin’ Ana'’ is in full swing. Pr‘nci0pu^ “f^ nrÔtoMtonals‘were °Vr^ H. M. Phinney of South Farming- f“r wraps and heavy boas around new tis|Uc$, forms wholesome blood, - -v
There iè *. b|cetNpf ice 8 Inches thick supporters oi Resident John Ross Rob- ton, whose mill at that place wgs the throat. Then they sit in warm strengthens the nerves and Keeps ; ] IWHfté ÇsIlOïa !'

on the rink at present. The rooms ertson, while the other party was just burned a few months ago, has a new rooms with big fires and go out perT your physical conditions up to the I___________ J —r-~-
in th» rink have been renovated and S* building completed and an engine and haps ln the same clothes they wear proper standard, ‘T lost fifteen itew,.» au* wnced whirty W^
present a vtay neat and pretty ap- when boiler instaUed. He also has a J pounds through La Grippe’’ writes
Larwice to! Çôre for this office was taken, aud complete outfit of machinery, includ- >n«°ois. Cyril Lash of Hartford, "but soon fcACKIE & COYJjMS'lILLERSiaD.
P® Mr. Robertson was elected by a vote of ;ng a rotary Header, stave machine Sleeping with the window open regained my former Wei gilt and im- ifcgAf, OL.ENUVET. AND GLA3GK. H.

49 ho 22. • and planer. A flume is being built and bathing the chest every morning. „rovcd my health by Using Ferro- - • ' . "Y
for a doubla flange. Defell power with cold water are admirable pie- -,onc jt’s the best rebuilder and Orderr for direct import soacbcl
wheel which will be utilized as far as ventives of cold, and putting on a flnaet tonic X ever used.’.’ Use Ferro- —_.vtwrr-v *
the supply of water will pei-mit. wrap when leaving a warm room is zone—it assures health. Price 50c,

E. D. Arnaud, the popular manager also good. at druggists,
of the Branch of the Union Bank of A cool atmosphere never gives cold 
Halifax hero for the past eighteen it is the perpetual changes of tem-
years has resigned bis position. perature that do so. ___

Rev F P Grcatorex of Granville, Ladies colds arise often from the (Scotttsh-Amerlcun.) -—T?
Ferrv wjn shortly leave for Dart- practice of tea drinking and paying A fierce quarrel had broken out in ! 
mouth where he will take charge of calls during the afternoon, and also a church, in which the minister had mst-
ton narish tor a time \ from sitting in clubs in their out- : injudiciously taken part. One of the fauts like ither folk but he is a gudo

Joæph McMullin of the Clifton door garments. , ! members, opposed to this action in J"®®’ n h,“avon ’’ ’TrMuitmv
House, intends spending the winter Latterly thc chorus of incessant the affair was one day denouncing as a,, . the vindictive" roV
nt Barbados and will make the trip coughs in ladies’ clubs has been most his conduct in no measured terms. 1 fiaursuy, i„rtV,llllrh . ,,
on tlie schooner Doris M. Pickup, | distressing, and such colds must be Another member who was present I>0W- ' l,as ll pfdtrt“

loadtog tor the West Indies. very infectious. said, "Whist! Whist! dinna speak sae onyFth.ng!

wnul esnistrf dvîpî^ï-thsneuShti to! 
■tomato, tatth's Triple Oort hf Its com- 
WntoeeHoa eatbe blood, nerretrend morons 
membrane» cores catarrh wherever located. 
It drives the poison ont of the system and 
cleans the tonnons membrane» ao eompletsly 
that catarrh canoot exUt or fiod lodgment.

Dyspepsia may start with a neglected 
In th* head or a sort throat extending down 
Into the stomach and setting op tolar A of the 
stomach. The catarrhal process may result 
from too rapid sating, overloading the stomach, 
using badly oooked food, and indulging, too 
freely hi ios drinks and stimulants, jfctoths 
Triple Core eases any cate of this kind be
cause it is a foe to catarrh. When you once 
recognize the fact that dyspepsia is usually 
caused by Warth of the Stomach, yon can 
understand why Smith’s Triple Cute is iuva- 
riably snceessfol in coring dyspepsia. . , psiimi
inch so «Wen qoick and po.itivehrtrjjdW 
use always leaps to cuves that se» listjRBÉ

Î ehirworkfd Md d

public schools will commence on- Fri
day 23rd. Inst. In the m*jortty Of 
the schools exercises will be held in 
the different olaaerooms. - In the 
High School, the medals contested 
for during the last term will be pr» 
sented to the winners.

Thq. corporation gold medal given 
to the scholar obtaining the highest 
general average in grade VI., has 
been won by Stanley Bridges, son of 
Dr. H. 8. Bridges. This medal will 
be presented, according to ouatoin.by 
his worship Mayor White.

The grade X. governor general’s 
silver medal, for highest proficiency 
in that class, will be presented to 
Frank McDonald.

The Parker silver medal, for the 
mathematics goes to

f > ' "T*1-

Many people are unaware of having 
anything wrong with their heart or 
nerves till some little excitement or 
overwork makes them feel faint and 
dizzy, or perhaps simply going up or 
down q|airs causes dizziness and 
specks to float before the eyes. Peo
ple troubled in this way should hoed 
the warning, and not fail to take 
treatment before something more ser
ious occurs.

For all heart and nerve troubles 
there is nothing to equal

Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

and con-
4

Walthour Tells Why the Floe Teams 
WithdreweeeOntario Hockey Associa* 
tion Takes Strong Ground Against 
Professionalism*e*The Thistle Curlers 
Preparing***Fitz Has a Word to Say.

cold

J

to break its compact with the Na
tional Skating Association for hold
ing American championships alter
nately in Canada and the United 
States. It was also decided to hold 
the Canadian championships in Mon
treal. Feb. *.

best work ie
Harry Bennett, and the modal don
ated by Chairmen Trueman of the ; 
school board for Grade VTXI has
bThe'prize y donated by Senator El- ; hsWtoo^""AVk"your doalerforSi^s 

I this year be given to the Triple Cnrs tor Catarrh, Bvt^s ^a*
V fpnn®

ICYCLING.
The Six Day Race.

a
The great six day bicycle race now 

going on at Madison Square Garden 
New, York, is creating considerable 
interest in sporting circles. Vander- 
-sttfypt and Stril, and Dorlon and 
Root are still in the lead. At 10 
o'clock last night 1,244 miles and 
•one lap had 1 been covered by these 
teams, and at one o’clock this morn
ing they had oovered 1)289 miles and 
8 laps. • Hie record lor-this time 
is ,1434 miles six lap» mads .by. Mil
ler and Walker in the year 1899.The 
riders who left the track yesterday 
morning are still off.

Walthour as spokesman for the 
suspended riders, gave out their ver
sion of the trouble resulting ln their 
withdrawal. He said: " >

"Root and Dorlon gained their lap 
honestly. I have no ground for 
complaint against them, and none of 
us have. It is entirely against the 
unjust scoring of Stol and Vander- 
etuyft that we are fighting. As a 
matter of fact they should be a lap 
behind us instead of one ahead. It 
was this way:

"When Dorlon and Root had gain
ed their lap, both Stol and Vander- 
etuyft wore on the track making 
changes. I carried the bunch along 
in an effort to catch the leaders.Dor
lon and Root, and in doing eo hit up 
such a fast race that I euccee 
lapping all of the teams except 
Those three were the Bedell Brothers 
Butler and Moran, and Dorfctn and 
Root. We rode along alter that 
more Slowly, knowing that we had 
lapped the others, and what was our 
surprise when the score, was posted 
to find Stol and Vanderstuyft posted 
a lap aheed. T*ea came pur pro
test and you know the result.

The managers of the race announ
ced yesterday afternoon that no er- 

had been made by the scorers 
thus flatly contradicting Walthour’s 
contention.

RS will this year be given , __
writer of the best essay on Persevere ; Wood- A gsmd wmMS
have beet JlnV ,n"th^« i 

is being proceeded with. offered. If your druggist won t sapply ybu
6 t------------— send 25 tweiemt stemto «ud^re wilEito»»

NORTH SEA ^fTtoiiu James'

ATHLETICS.4

rt-'t Tug of- War/ 4 » 4 •
The policemen are anxious to have 

another tug-of-war. They feel con
fident, that they can win, and say 
they will pull any team in the city. 
The policemen heretofore have been in 
the habit of pulling with five men, 
instead of six, but since the contest

!

incident. The Old Blend 
Whisky&Èh

hockey. E
London, Dec. 7.-The full personnel 

of the British representation on the 
i International Commission of inquiiy 
Into the North Sea incident at Paris 

officially announced this evening

;\ . MJ
K

and
in the “Mohawks" sports, they have 
been practising and are prepared to 
go against ' any team that comes 
along. The team would be composed 
of Wm. White, Anchor, Rankin, Mc- 
Uollom, Thorne, Scott and Ward.

THZl
Oi* net Rtclpd

V. ted >740.&
-
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CURLING.
Thistles Preparing.

Everything is in readiness at the

I

:
d in the "

Fredericton Curlers.
The Fredericton curlers are i getting 

in shape for the season. At a meet
ing held last night thd resignations 
of E. Carleton Allen, James Hol
land, Ralph Clark and W. A. Lou
don, were

admitted to the club: H. A.

Goodley—Why don’t you go to work? 
Beggar—I am working, I’» » collector 

of rare coins.
Goodley—But a nickel is not a rare 

coin.
Beggar—It ie to me.

c R. Sullivan & Co.,
DINNA SPEAK SAB LOUD, j 44 and 46 Dos It Str;:Lreceived. The followingror

were
West, Guy C. Dunn, W. A. McLellan, 
O. L. Kernor, James A. Hughes, J. 
A. Bell, S. A. R. MacDonald, M. S. 
L. Richey, A. J. Ryan, J. Stewart 
Neill, Fred Everett, Andrew Darin, 
W. Damon, Prof, Raymond and A. 
E. Brock. Shute & Co., have offered 
a cup for players who have never been 

match.

CATARRH CURT?* 25c. Oor minister has had his •1SKATING. is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

. Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
Alt dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Canadian Championships.
At a meeting of the Canadian Ama

teur Skating ; Association held at 
^Montreal last night, it was decided

in the

free.
nowmate or skip in ^ foreign 3È
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: I .Vu-* •-< '• I. Tired, Fagged-out and ,Is Nature s Remedy for 
Run-down Men or W omen

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health 
-MaiTftg Life W orth Living
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